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WEATHER FORI
Cloudy to-day; to-morrow

variable winds becon
Highest temperature yesterda;
Detailed weather reports will be found
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MILLION IN PAY
ON CONTRACTS

Graft Inquiry Hearts Uponj
Constructors of Schools
and Other Buildings.

BIG SUITS THREATENED

Lockwood and Untermyer
misy on New evidence

for Next Week.

GRAND JURY KEEPS GOING

Whalen Answers Attacks on

Him.Conboy Fighting
Against Subpoenas.

While members, of the Liocktvood
committee were in conference yesterdaypreparing new evidence to be presented(next week showing the ramificationsof the building trust operations,three distinct actions bearing
on the investigation were in progress
in the courts, the Grand Jury was

working slowly toward new Indictmentsand the city administration was

trying hard to pull itself out of the
hole into which it has been backed in
its fight with the State investigators.
Payment of warrants amounting to

*1,000,000 was suspended by the city
on municipal contracts for new school
buildings. These vouchers had been
passed by Comptroller Craig after affidavitshad been obtained from con-

tractors stating they were not mem-
hers of any sort of combinations seek-
J tig to defraud the city. The contracts
wore sent recently by the Comptroller
to the Mayor after withholding u portionof payments to p'roteet the city.
The Mayor in turn sent them to the
Commissioner of Accounts, who announcedyesterday that the payments
had been suspended.
Much confusion may grow out of the

city administration's handling of the
many contracts, it is feared. Meier
Steinbrlnk, named as associate counsel
for the Board of Ksthnate's investlga-
tion of municipal contracts, called yes-
terday on Samuel ITntermyer, counsel
for the I,ockwood committee, and sought
cooperation witli the city In handling the
evibjeet.

I ntrrniyfr Will Cooperate,
Although he has declined to deal

further with Mayor Hylan, Mr. Untermyerconsented to meet officials ut a

conference next Monday forenoon and
eek to cooperate through Mr. Stein-

brink. Another attempt will be made
then to find what the Board of Estimate
can do to clear up its contracts and
protect the city from the profiteers
operating through collusive bidding. «

It was reported yesterday that Sir.
Steinbrink had declined to serve the
Board of Estimate but that wu^ denied.
Mr. T'ntermyer made the agreement to
go to the meeting after stipulation had
b en reached that forms of affidavits
to bo submitted to contractors alone
should be considered and that th" Mayor
.. r.ul.l not dent iti notifies or uemnrifdi-

' -

tie*.
There were indication* yesterday that

nti attempt will be made- to bring many
' ity contractors within such safeguards
as the city may prescribe, which action
v ould result in cutting down the work
That might be involved in the city investigation.John I*. O'Brien. CorporationCounsel, said that one or two contractorshad asked that their sub-contractorsbe examined and If evidence of
collusion was found the city's contractorsare under promise to shave down
their contracts to whatever amount
such' collusion might show the city had
lost.
Meanwhile the city's contractors are

growing restive under the holding up of
their pay. Three mandamus proceedingswere begun agninst Comptroller
< 'harles L. Craig yesterday and It was

learned that unless the city matte* pay-
ment by next Monday a number of Its
contractors have decided to sue for approximatelyIPOO.OOO duo them a week
ago on their contracts, but held up as

part o«f the |1.0<W,0l*> worth of warrants
in the possession of tho Commissioner
of Accounts.

Asphalt Company- Mora City.
The mandamus writs were sued out

against the Comptroller by Edward M.
Grout, formerly Comptroller of the city,
representing tho Uvalde Asphalt Paving
Company, which has not been paid for
completed work on three city contracts,
the amounts due being 133,840,
and »7W.
Tho paving company's action is not

only to compel the Comptroller to make
payment on completed work but will
attack his power to make examinations
of city contracts. Tho Comptroller con-

ceded in an Interview yesterday that
while he believes ho has the authority
under the charter he has ln'renlity an-

euinod the nower until It le established
Jn a court action.
The action of the Mayor, through

Hlrshfleld, In holding up the warrant*
approved by tho Comptroller Is regarded
iitno as an attack upon the Comptrol-
lers right to Investigate contracts, inspiredby the ancient feud between the
Mayor anrl the Comptroller nnd Irritatedby the fart that the Comptroller
In holding back documentary material
for hla Investigation has Interfered with
the Corporation Counsel's work In the
Board of Estimate Inquiry. The war-

rants held up by the Commissioner of
Account! are not only for construction
of various sorts but include virtually
every kind of supplies that the city
buys anci are three or four hundred In
number.
Con tActors who are building piers on

Htntcn Island and whose warrants have
been held up sre thr«*attnlng to begin;
mandamus proceedings against the city
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Dead Line for Crooks
Drawn at Maiden Lane

RECOGNITION of the uncheckedcarnival of robbery,
the existence of which hus hithertobeen repeatedly denied by the
police, came yesterday when announcementwas made that New
York's famous "dead line" has
been moved from Fulton street
two blocks farther south to
Maiden Lane. Hereafter all personswho have* appeared in the
lineups at Police Headquarters,
or who are known to have criminalrecords, will be arrested on

sight if they appear within the
area proscribed.

Chief Inspector Lahey detailed
six picked detective sergeants to
patrol the jewelry district daily
during the coming holiday season.They are in plain clothes
and went on their first tour of
duty at 9 o'clock last night. They
are all veteran thief takers and
have a wide acquaintance in the
underworld. They have been
ordered to watcn tne tnrongs in
fx-ont of shop windows, and will
mingle with the crowds inside the
bift jewelrj establishments. Their
instructions are to protect both
the merchants and their customers.

BLOW SAFES IN
TWO BOROUGHS

Yeggs Knock Out Watchmen,
Make Their Hauls and EscapeUnknown.

OTHER CASES REVEALED

More Light on Crime Wave
Made Public in Spite of

Police Suppression.

Bandits armed with revolvers made
successful hauls both in Manhattan
and Brooklyn yesterday after knock-
irig out night watchmen in two estab-
Ushments. At the office of the Termi-
nal and Town Taxi Company, 227 and
229 Mast Sixty-fourth street. Man-
hattan, the robbers got away with
$1,000 in cash and promissory notes to
the amount of $50,000. The Star
Towel Supply Company, 198 Sanford
street, Brooklyn, lost $1,200 In cash. In
hoth Instances the safes were forced
open after the doors had been drilled.

Paolo Oabhiinonte of 333 Mast Sixtyfifthstreet, the watchman employed
Kv the taxi comnanv. faced three men

who entered unobserved and asked
them what they wanted. His sun-

pidtons were quieted, when they said
they wanted to look at an automobile
at the rear of the two story building.
As he was leading them toward the
motor car all three drew revolvers
and told Gablamonte to throw up his
hands and keep quiet. Instead of
complying with their demands lie
screamed and fought vigorously until
a blow from a blackjack knocked' him
unconscious.

Hick Watchman I nconacVnua.
The trio tied u handkerchief over the

watchman's eyes, and two of them
mounted to the second floor, where they
entered the office. They drilled five
boles In the safe and blew the door
with nitroglycerine. Gablomonte revived
in time to hear the explosion and says
they spent nearly an hour and a half
on the Job. As the three burglars were

about to leave one of them approached
the recumbent watchman and kicked
him until he lost consciousness for a

second time. He later managed to reach
the home of Jesse Donella, of 1SH East
Fifty-seventh street, manager of the
corporation, ana »ir. iJont.ua nourieu me
IKlUCfl. '

KXt the towel supply company office
In Brooklyn James Blyn, the night
watchman, who la 68 years old, heard a

noise at the door and started toward It.
Before he could turn the krtoh the door
was thrown open and four masked men.
with revolvers levelled at him, entered.

"Don't open your mouth !" commanded
one of them.
But Hlyn called out for help and one

of the bandits felled him with a blow
on the forehead. He was unconscious as

they tied him to a chair, which they
placed against the office door before
they went up stairs to the second floor,
where the safe la After drilling holes
In the door they ripped It off with Jimmies,took $1,200 and escaped. A couple
of hours later Blyn broke one of the
ropes

Ntrsnse Brooklyn Shooting.
Not long after the robbery Michael

Burns of K2 Lynch street was standing
with Joseph Klelschman of 86' Floyd
street and James Tally of 23S Nostrand
avenue at Myrtle and Bushwlck avenues,Brooklyn, when an automobile
without license plates approached with
four men. The motor car swung in
Inward the curb und ntie of Its occupants
drew a revolver and fired several shots.
Burns was wounded In the Jaw an«l
taken to Ht. Catherine's Hospital. He
and his companions deny that they
know of any reason for the shooting.
f»n motion of District Attornev I^wls

Judge May in the County Court, Brook-
lyn, yesterday held Walter Phlnney,
who says he lives at 106 West Stxtyftrststreet, Manhattan, In Ifio.ono bail,
harged with having beaten and robbed
Harry Fettle, a retired real estate )broker, In hla home at 108 Unden ave-
nue, Brooklyn, last Monday, The policesay Phlnney has served a prison
term in Boston.
Phlnney nnd an unidentified eomisin-

Ion are said by the police to have
robbed Kettle of his ring, watch and
stickpin, Harsh Maid, n tnald, heart!
Kettle's cries and rushed to Ills assist-
ante, hut was knocked down with a
blow from the butt of it revolver. Her
screams attracted Patrolman Isiwlor,
who arrested Phlnney after a chase
His coni|Mtriton, who Is said to have
had the loot, escaped. *

District Attorney l<ew!s told Judge
May that Phlnney had confessed Ids
part In the crime, hut that lie defiantly
refused to reveal his companion' nabit
"If he Wants to gillald Ills pal I cant

the court to let him take his pactum's
punishment iti addition to his own. and

A».
Co si Kitted on Hintxenth i'ut/i

k.
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DIM I IN TAX
LAW REVISION

Amendments to Revenue
Bill Must Await Next
Congress, He Believes.

CALENDAR IS CHOKED

Appropriation Measures
Must Take Precedence
Over New Legislation.

PEN ROSE'S VIEWS, SOUGHT

Republicans Averse to Plans
for Reorganization Until

Harding' Takes Seut.

Special Despatch to Tim "New yoh it Hbrald.
»w York Herald Bureau, I

Waxlilnftun. I>. Nov. 26.
Senator Henry Cabot Lodge fMass.),

Republican leader ot the Senate, said
to-day that in his opinion it would be
Impossible to make any changes in
present revenue or tariff laws until the
special session of the new Congress
called by President Harding after his
inauguration.
The statement of the Senator would

indicate there is scant hope for even

slight changes in the tax. laws before
returns for the calendar year of 1920
must be made, on or before next
March IB. despite the many demands
for simplification of several features
of Federal taxation. Senator Lodge's
position is that it is imperative to
pass all regular appropriation bills
during the short session of the Sixty-

sixthCongress, from December 6 to
March 4, and that the time is so short
that virtually no other legislation can

be enacted.

Fenr Legislative Jura.

The fear of several Congressional
leaders Is that If some revenue amend-
mcnts miouid oe HinimiiiN a uooa »i

counter proposals would bo placed beforeboth Houses und debate would re-

quire so much time that the appropriationmeasures would be blocked.
Whether Chairman Penrose (Pa.) of

the Senate Finance Committee Is still of
the opinion that the revenue and tariff
laws should not be touched by amendmentsuntil a genefal and complete revisionof both can be marie probably
will be learned by Senator Lodge tomorrow.He will visit Senator Penrose
at Philadelphia, during his stay there to
speak before the Fnlon League Club.

Senator Lodge indicated that the provailingopinion of Senate leaders Is that

legislation Involving questions of party
policy should wait until after Mr; Hardingtakes office. Senators are anxious
to obtain the views of the President-elect
before proposing any legislation, since
Mr. Harding has made It plain that he
Intends to confer with many of them beforeframing his policies. It was said.

Would Clear Calendars.

While Senator Lodge believes that
virtually nj legislation outside of appropriationbills can be considered by the
short session, he 's anxious to have
everything of n trivial nature out of the
way so that Important readjustment
questions of revenue laws, the tariff and
international relations may receive
prompt attention from the special session
of the new Congress.

Although some Republican leaders are

urging the passage of bills at the short
session to reorganise the Government departments,Senator Lodge is Inclined to
believe there Is little use in attempting
to reorganize "until Republicans take

charge of that which needs reorganization"He also does not believe It wise
o attempt to pass any bill at the short
session reapportioning representation In
the House its the result of the last
census.
The Senator reiterated to-day that he

considered It futile for President Wilson
to recommit the treaty to th» Senate

underany conditions. He quoted from a

speech he made recently at Moston ana

which he will repeat at Philadelphia tomorrownight in which he said the electionmoans the league as brought hack
from Paris by President Wilson Is dead
an far us the Senate Is concerned and
that the people do not desire thf present
administration to formulate our future
International policies

JAPAN'S NAVY BUDGET
SHOWS BIG INCREASE

Next Estimates Grow by
Higher Maintenance Cost.

Toicio, Nov. 26..The Jiji Shirxpo announcesthat the next naval estimates
of Japan will 1>« 600,000,000 yen. an In-
MM <,f 150.000,000 yen over the
previous estimates.
The newspaper asserts that the In-

crease is due mainly to the higher costs
of maintenance. »

The nrtny estimates show a slight
decrease.

KILLS HIMSELF WHEN
FRIEND WON'T DO IT

Lovesick Arhansan Pushes
Gun Trigger With Stick.

Nprcial peapnteh to Thb Niw Y<.*k Hu«ui
HeAHOY. Ark., Nov. 28..Asking that

ho do him a favor, Walter Hutton,
prominent farmer, requested Dewey
Dong to shoot him. When Liong refused
Hutton walked away, leaned nis gun
agalnat a fence with the muzzle ngalnet
his heart, pushed the trigger with u

forked stick and killed himself.
If In thought an unsuccessful love affairhad made him despondent.

« H 11,10 WASTS il IIHITISIt S1IIH1.

I^i.vpon, Nov. 20..Negotiations beIwimi tin t'hllesn floverninent and the
H.itlsh 'l.ivf-nment for the purohn«e bjr
< lili of the bntlle cruisers Indomitable
a: d Inflexible have been started.
What chances there are of Chile ob-,
Inline these warships, however, the na-

\«l authoiltiae here ate uncling to»a>

i
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London Stockades Will
Guard British Officials

By the Aeeedated Free*.

J^ONDON, Nov. 27..The erectionof heavy barriers eight
feet high, which will exclude the
public from Downing street and
udjacent Charles street, was begunto-night, with instructions
that the work should be continueduntil it is completed.
Both streets lead from Whitehall
to a group of Government departmentaloffices, including the
Foreign Office and the India
Office and also the official residencesof Premier Lloyd George
and Andrew Bonar Law, the
Government leader in the House
of Commons.

COURT UPHOLDS
NEW RENT LAWS
Two Justices Affirm Constitutionalityof Acts Protecting-Tenants.

EVICTIONS ARE REFUSED

Wagner and McAvoy Assert
Bights of Householder* '

Must Be Guarded.

The constitutionality of the new
rent laws was upheld by two Supreme
Court Justices yesterday. Justice
Wagner denied a motion of .the HllmanRealty Company for Judgment on

the pleadings In a proceeding to dispossessKintara Tamur, a tenant.
Justice McAvoy denied the application
of the Versailles Holding Corporation
for an order to oust a tenant by the
name of Stein.

Said Justice Wagner: "Our Constitutionis not ho inflexible, unyieldingand Immovable that our lawmakingbodies lie prostrate at its fept,
powerless to give legislative succor In
the face of a peril threatening the
health, morals and oven the lives of
the people.

"For a century and a half our constl-
tutional restraints have received inter-
pretations befitting every emergency
and public need. The statutes in queatlonwere enacted to avert a crisis. No
constitutional right of the owner of
property was transgressed. No sound
reason Is advanced that the governmentalaid was not lawfully exerted.
Motion for Judgment upon the pleadings
denied with appropriate, costs."

Safety of Tenant Came* First.

Jfi the Tamurcase the landlord raised
the rent to 9*5 a month from 928. The
tenant offered 980 a month as a reason-

able increase. The owners tried to com-

pel the tenant to vacate.
"I think." Justice Wagner continued,

"their (the tenants) rights to homes In
which to live, during an emergency of
the kind that now confronts us, is
tranacendently paramount to any private
right* of property. The protection of their
health and morals commands a vastlymora important position in my mind
and of far greater moment to the welfare
of the .State than any strict adherence
of the Individual's private property.

"Exposure, disease, misery would be
the natural consequence if owners

were permitted to turn the occupants of
their houses into the streets upon the
latter's inability to meet the oppressive
and excessive demands that are now

constantly, and as a matter of public
knowledge, being made.
"With & clear grasp of the possibilitiesof the situation, the Legislature said

that temporarily, and during these unprecedentedconditions, the absolute
right of owners to deal with propertywhich they have hitherto used In
the express business of sheltering anil
housing the public must bow and submitto regulation.
"Our lawmaking body is restrained

alone by the rule of reason as to the
means adopted for the accomplishment
of its purposes; to deny it such powers,
would be subversive to the principles
upon which it was founded.
"A condition of affairs existed con-

cernlng which our Legislature exercised
its granted right to enact laws for I tie

[irotectlon of the health and welfare "f
the people. If the end be a legitimate
one, all means, which are not arbitrary
and oppressive, but are appropriate and
reasonably adapted to that end. are

»i,. luirlilntivn armnt of nnwt-r.

"I think there can be little doubt that
the enactments in question bore a Just
relation to the protection of the public
within the scope of Its power and were

reasonable and appropriate In character."
Justice MrA Toy's Decision

In the Hteln case, decided by Justice
MoAvoy, the court mild : "It Is conceded
here that the existing laws accomplishingthis result (abolishing the old remedy
of summary proceedings to eject) are

within the legislative power.
"Till* 1* *o facile a device for avoidingthe legislative policy that unless

equitable consideration* support the
plaintiffs bill It ought not to be countenanced.Such a Judgment as Is here .

asked would be a complete nullification '

of the act* of the legislature without
asserting their nullity In a Judgment of
unconstitutionality. Equity ought to
follow the law In all Instances where /
good conscience permits.

"In an Instance where It 1* not assertedthat there Is Invalidity In the
exercise of the legislative policy u

breach ought no to be forced through '

equitable Intervention In a protective '

measure which If permitted would
avert and uproot legal sanctions do- *

clared In solemn council of the representativesof the supreme power of the <'
State to be essential to the public wol- 1

tore In a generally accepted omergency." I
Ld

IMNTKI.KX tRAVK* ATI.W I %. 1
r

Ati.akta, Oa., Nov. 24..Franz lUn- )
tplon, '»ertnan agent, who was pardoned f
{,y President Wilson on condition tliat
In leave the Uhlted Htntes, loft here
to-day for Washington unu Now Vork. i,
Hp said he expected to sail for Herman:
within a few weeks.

Tonight at TH"C I'l.AZA. Army-N., w «

Night Tn the GrtlU,Bfotn. Toa banc* in H
iio«» kvMu ui

>RK H
UN-HERALD CORPORATIO N.J

Ron 1 QOA ENTERED AS SE
£ t , JJJiU. POST OFFICE,

CLUB,TO STAND
FIRM ON FLYING ,

RRTT1SH PI Afi
L/iii i luii i unu

Union Members Declarer
Their Policy Will Not Be

Changed by Riot.

QUIET AFTER STORM
_ I

'1 Policemen Guard 5th Ave.
Building, Scene of Attack

on Union Jack.

ONK DlSTl'KBKR is FINED

Scores of .Messages < ommend
Refusal to Obey Demands of

Irish Sympathizers.
5

The rioting of Thursday afternoon
,n which several hundred Irish sym-
pathlzcrs, after attending memorial
nass for Terence MacSwiney at St.

'

Patrick's Cathedral, stoned the Union
Ifto at Fifth avenue and Fifty-flrst j
street, 'because the club displayed a

dritish flag along with flags of Amer-
ca and France, will not prevent the
lub from making such a display in |'
lie future.
<jftlcials and members of the club

leclared yesterday that it. is their
-ight to display the flag of any nation
friendly to the United States, and that
they will not he deterred from so

loing by any group of men having
grievances against a friendly Power.

"I see no occasion in the Immediate
future to fly the flag of our principal
\llies along with tlu- American flag," the

iiunager of the clpb said last night on

lehalf of the house committee, "hut the
inusc oomnmiei: iiu- utnuru umi v?n-..

verthe occasion arises the fhig.j will be

llsplayed, that of Great Britain Included,
iintll the war Is offlcally over."

I'lna Taken In i I'nt Out VkhIn.

Several members of the club on Thurs-
lay thought It would be discreet to take
in the British flay wlien they learned
that Irish sympathizers and some Irishmenwere to attend services at the
Cathedral across the street. But when
several persons tried to storm their way
Into the cluh, an<l later, when a mob
nurled stones through the windows, these
members abandoned this attitude and
refused to bow to the dictates of a mob.
As a matter of fact the club manager

ilready had taken down the British and
French flags on his own authority by
the time a band of nten and two women

iiad forced their way Into the club heTorethe mass, but the club officials orderedthe flags hung out again, determinedto brave the mob in support of
vhat they consider their right to display
flags of the Powers whose soldiers
Tought side by side with the American
troops in the war against Germany.
The manager of the club said the

stand taken by the l.'nion Club has
drought approval from many organizations.Scores of telegrams from clubs
n cities throughout the East have been
received. A letter of protest against
the attempt to Invade the club was sent
to Mayor llylan by Mrs. Thomas .1.
t'lvian of the board of directors of the
Congress of States' Societies.
There was no disorder whatever In 11

the vicinity of the club yesterday. Three
policemen were on guard before the
droken windows, but no curious crowds
;atnereri ana mere wm nettling nut tnet
windows to Indicate that a riot had
akcri place. <

(
One I'lnedi Three Are Held.

The four men arrested In connection
nrlth the riot were arraigned In York- 1

t'lllc Court yesterday before Magistrate
b'rancls X. McQuade. William 1 >onlon,
(2. of 17 Wolcott street, Brooklyn, was
tned 125 for disorderly conduct. Sergt.
lohn Schrey of the Mast Klfty-flrat 1

itreet station, said he raw him throw '

l stone.
William M. V. Hoffman, Jr., of 35 West

'ifty-flrst street, whose father Is a
ncmber of the Union Club, and ^vho was
irrested In the fracas because he cardeda malacca cane that concealed a

iword, pleaded not Kullty, through counsel,to a charge of carrying a concealed
tcapon. Jfe was held for trial In 8peiaiSessions.
Hugh O'Horke, 20. of 151 West 117th t

dreet and Michael Kennedy, 27, of 100
("andovetiter avenue were held f«r eximlnaflonnext Wednesday on charges
if malicious mischief. Both were acuscdby Kdward J. Hynes, a clerk In
he Union Club, of throwing stones that
>roke two of the big plate glass winlows.valued at J150 egih.
The Firth avenue riot was reierreu 10

rati rtlay hy Harold Hp< nder, British
ournaliet an.t biographer of l>avld
Joyil Oeorgo, in hii artdrisa at the Park '

"heatre under auMpiot-H of the l^cair*" 1
or Political Kducatlon. Ho said : I
"Tlio Irish may think badly of the ,

irltlsh flag, but the British flair haa a

ender apot In itM heart for Ireland,
loth Knalttnil anil Amecloa lmve an

rlah problem. We must have a settle-
nent, and America ran aid In It. not by
uppnrtlnjr the Irish In their extreme
tews, but by advising Ireland t" meet v

Cnghmd along conservative lines."
I

lOY GONE WITH $4,300;
SEEKS DYING FATHER

t
Baldwin Works' Payroll DisappearsWith Lad.

PltlUADXLPItlA, Xov. 2«..Klllott Mice-I
icr. a flfteen-year-old hoy, disappeared t
vitiv pay envelopes containing |4,.t')0 to-! t
lay from the Haldwln Locomotive <

Vorks.
A yearning to see his father, aahl to ho

lying In Spokuno, Is believed by detooIves.to have Induced the lad to b-nve
he city hurriedly. His mother started (

icross the tountry Sunday night In n f

at e to see her husband befor« he db d, <

nd the lad Is believed to he following t
icr. lie was last seen going down the (

Ire tower of the works. He Is described ,

is short for his years, with blue eyr»
nd black hair. Ho wore mixed gra^
Lnlt kerhta'kers and black r hoes and
locking*. ! '

I'lnehiirst, V t'. . ttolf and ail other j
ports. Many championship events aehedu.ed, |'hrottghPullmsn, l'srin , 2 I'. M oallv.'
ifv, 1

is ! latife t.;

ERAL
CONL" CLASS MATTER,
NEW YORK. N. Y.

PHONE GIRL
FIERCE HOTEl

Iwo Men Stab and Heat
Minutes: Stories of

Miss Mary Hannigan, telephone t

operator at the Hotel Albert, In -12 '

East Eleventh street, summoned a

bellboy last night about 8 o'clock and
isked him to send the manager, E. D.

(
Fowler, to her at once. When Mr.

Fowler appeared Miss Hannigun said:
"Two men have been lighting in ^

room 651 for ten minutes. I can hear c

them threatening to kill each other." j
1 loom 651 has been occupied for r

three months by Dr. John McElroy of r

Atlantu, Ua., now on the staff of the t
Post-Graduate Hospital. With two 1

negro bellboys and Dr. Thumm, the s

house physician, Mr. Fowler hurried t
to the room. He told the police later
that he found Dr. McElroy. bleeding t
from wounds and with his clothing t

covered with blood, standing In the (

entre of the room, while sprawled on ;i

the bed was a man who described I
himself as Italph Burkhardt, superin- f
lendent of an apartment house at 100 J

Cathedral I'arkway. '
a

"Did you do this. Doctor?" Mr. Fow- t
er asked.
"J'm here to tell the world I did," o

itiswered the physician, according to y
Mr. Fowler. "I would have shot him s
f I had had a gun. It was his life or I
nine." j >

Dr. McElroy was arrested on a I

hargc of felonious assault. A similar 1;

harge was made against Burkhardt. n

TDfYlDC PAT T EH '<
I Ill/UI U \JALIUijL' <

TO STRIKE ZONE
(iov. Cornwell of West \ iv-

jfinia Asks for lT. S. Aid in
Mine Situation.

M A1MT A L LAW DKSIKKD
'

1-00 Picked Men to Leave Camp *

Sherman To-day for Scene
of Disorders.

Charleston, W. Va.. Nov 26..Gov.
John J. Cornwell announced hero tonightthat ho had naked the Governmentto send Federal troops into

Mingo county, the AVest Virginia coal
strike zone, and added that as soon a*. (
the soldiers took charge lie tvould nsk
President Wilson to declare martial .

law. j t
Federal troops controlled the Mingo

region tor some time, but were with-
drawn about six weeks ago, when the
situation quieted down. Since that j
lime many disorders have occurred, a ^
number of persons have been shot and
killed, and gangs of unidentified men ^
have attacked coal properties.
"The State Government is unable to

rope with the situation in Mingo e

rounty." the Governor said. "I hope f

with all my heart that martial law t

.vill be declared immediately aitcr nn |
in estimation has been made, but I atn r

totally unable to venture an opinion ,

upon what eventual military action v

aril I be." ^
The < lovernor °ald he had conferred

with Mingo county officials on the situ-
4tlon a week ago, when he made the '

request for troops, and that they had I

'xpressed the opinion that the soldiers
rould handle the situation without martiallaw. In lifs statement to-night the
lovernor said he did not concur In that '

flew, "for the tlnio of temporizing Is '

l»ast." '' *
I

Chillicotiik, Ohio, Nov. 21.. \ pro- t

i-Ulonal battalion of 41*0 picked men t

from the Third and Nineteenth infantry \

regiments will leave Camp Sherman :
( Hrlv to-morrow for Williamson. W.
t"a.. where the troops will be used for
trlke duty in the Mingo eowr.ty coal
nine <1 Isitri-1. The detachment i» »

"quipped for an indefinite period of t

ervice. i t

Major It. S Blnford of the Nineteenth t
Infantry and Capt. B. L. Urine of the
Fortieth Infantry ate already en route «j

:o Williamson, where they are to Inves- >
Igato the seriousness of the situation. a

The provisional tiattalioti will he under
'ommand of Major Blnford upon its ar- t
Ival In the strike region. 1 v

A battalion of Camp Sherman troops e

which had been on duty In Ming" n

uunty returned about six weeks ago.
I

IspiANAPOt.ts, Nov. 2«. . Major-Gen. s

leorge W. Ttead. commander of the n

Fifth Artiiy Corps, when asked to-nlglit K

f orders hud been Issued for the move- t

merit of troot>« Into Mingo county coal ri

mining district, said he would make no

itatement on the subject.
"Gov. Cornwell would be Informed of

lif movement of troops Into West Virrlnla."be said, "ami any announcement
voubl have to come from him."

KANSAS CIGARETTE LAW
TO U. S. SUPREME COURT

\ppeal to Be Made From
State's Highest Tribunal.

.Topic* a, Nov. 2d The Kansas anti
lirarettelaw will he tested bofore the

Supreme Court of the t.'nlted States, atorneysannounced to-day when the State
Supreme Court allowed a writ of error,

vktnh permlta an appeal to the Federal
:ourt. ,

Immediately after the State Supreme
"ourt's decision upholding the la*-, sev

ralweeks ugo, Miss I^ucy Pairs Gaston
if Chicago, representative of tin N'alonalAnti-Cigarette la-ague, began a

ampnigh In the State to hate the law
n farced.
Isx-Ml officers Imve conducted raids,

' nils, -ting cliracettt and prosecuting
niters ill various parts of tin Sta'e,

ncordlflK to reports received hj ltichirdJ. H'ipklna, Attorney-General.
. « l.it. de Vtngt, The THineaat llsllt
*4* boubi* iawin, 1 aadHkU: si,.4,«v^
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LARMENDS
I ROOM FIGHT ]
Each Other for Twenty
Quarrel Conflict.

vho was sent to .St. Vincent's Hospial.There it was said he hail been
(tabbed In the neck, and his cmidition
vaa serious. Jle may die. Dr. Mcelroyhad been stabbed in the left
'orearm. The police found a razor

ying on the floor.
Dr. McElroy told the police that he

*ras using the telephone when his door
>pened and Burkhardt entered. The
>hysician said he had never seen the
nan before, but that Burkhardt anlouneedthat he "would get" the doeor.According to Dr. M'-Elroy, Burkuirdtdrew a razor, the physician
itruck him and they fought then for
wenty minutes.
The story told by Burkhardt is enirelydifferent. He told the police

hat he went to see Dr. Mol-.lroy beausethe physician had twice insulted
l girl friend of his, a trained nurse,

fo said that when he warned the
jhyslcian to let the girl alone, Dr.
ileKIroy took the razor from a trunk
ind attacked him. and ho was wounded
rylng to defend himself.
Burkhardt lias been superintendent

f the aparttnent house for seven

ears, and tenants there Rave him a

rood character last night. Dr. Mcelroyis a member of a well known
Atlanta family. He served in the t
trltlsh army during the war, and was

ater transferred to the American
rmy. lie held the rank of Major.

520,000,000 TO
SAVE ARMENIA

League Would Like to IIhyo
America Supph That

Sum Quickly.

ruooi's Now AVAIkAKLE

M-il Says No Oiip Should
Idea Fund Would Bp I sod

to Bribe Komal.

II) I.A1RKKCK IIII.I.o.

Sp»r.nl l. ublr to Til* NlW Yens Heh
'Jppyrioht, 1920, by Til* New Yi >br Hr«.\(.i\
Genbva, Nov. 26..Twenty million

lobars will nave Armenia if thin sum
s offered quickly. This amount will
innnee u military expedition of 60,000
nen, land them In Armenia and put
he country on a permanent basis, in
:he opinion of a (subcommittee ap>ointedby the Assembly of the League
>f Nations to envisage a rrnans of
laving Armenia should negotiations
»e undertaken with Muntapha Kemal
i'asha and fail.
Although the committee has not

'ormally announced its decision, Lord
itobert Cecil, representing the I'nion
>f South Africa and member of the
'onrunittee on Armenia, made It known
hat they had sent a telegraphic ap>ealto several Governments and large
ocletles the United States Govern-
Ti'*iit and thi? American Iteil Cross
Society nrnnng tlmm.for this amount,
rhe appeal wuo really udilr<'>e<ed to
Miierlcan philanthropy, und the hope
vas expressed that wealthy American
ihllnnthropists might be interested.

t«»nri'd !>> Kaperts.
It appeared from statements made hy

'.ord Kobert to-night that th»> Com-
nittee on Armenia has been n.i ,iM hy
nllttury experts here that troops for
he expedition are available and that
inly the money necessary to finance
lie movement is required He aid it
tould be easy to raise the troops among
Vrtnenlatis und hi adjacent state".
The consensus here Is that iY-iirh

tdvlsers to the committee have «gtestedthe employment of what is left
if General tVrai.gel's anti-Bolshevist
irmy for this pvirjiose, these French
idvlaers offering to officer the for e
o aid the Armenians
Neither l'ran Creat Britain ror iiny

pf the <Jovernnienta represented In the
Assembly here liav come forward with
in offer to finance the expedition. The
onimittee, Ford Hubert satd, believes
he money can and must be ralaed by
oluntary subscription quickly, provldd,of course, the American Clovernnentdoes not offer the gum required.
The suKRestlon was made that this
Sl.OCO.OOo can lie raised In the form of
popular loan to the Armenian ttovernnent.The sixe of the amount ereated
eneral surprise here to-dny Heretoore(lie lowest -' Sn»: i >' ft » a mount
leedej was fl'/tt.Ono.OW.

MgO,000,000 \i f

Tl Arrnenlnn problem, v* rh the A»ernhlynot tut-ting to-dn engroa.'cd
ttentlon, intereat being divided hewrenthe sppeul of tl» ornmlttee for
lO.OOn/WO and tlie proliahle nature of
Utieri a's reply t the ap; e;U yeaterdu
hat she ad as Intermediary between
he Armenian? and th. Turkish N'tlonallsta,
The committee Is keeping its hand*

iff the Mustaphi Kemal negotiations
imposition, v hlch, under the combine I
evolution pissed list Moiidav, ws.t
In ' d is in executive matter dir. 'My
n the hinds of the council, This means
hit If America accepted tin- task she
vould have to report on the negotbiloi18not to the League of Nations, but
o tlie lj«igu(! Council, although 1' *vas
nsletej here that this need not tie osarllyImply recognition of the league's
vorld regulating mandate.
That America la the one nntlon to
rhom the general appeal 'a voiced wa

Irtually admitted by l^ord Hoiiert toilght."I Itrfurd the United statu a

he beat nation to undertake ;his moM>
is Intermediary, as such tlon h
tnierlca v oold likely carry more i_ht
vith Mustwpha Ivemal than i.' tt .> '8
aken h.v any other I'owi r."

Ixiril Hubert declared that the
natters.the appeal for an Intermedial
nd the appeal ^for $20,000,000.wet.

t oatmy-d gn Mcon4 itags.

r IN ITS HISTORY.
Herald, with all that was
intertwined with it, and the
:d, is a bigger and better
wspaper than ever before.

PMTQ 1 THRE3 CBNTS
Cja> 1 O v WITHIN 300 MII.K?

J FOt'R CENTS EUBEWHBIIH.

SIMM FEUIERS'
CHIEF OFFICERS
nr?Tr7T?n ixr n x ino
OC-lZiGU 111 IvnlLIO

Griffith, Founder of Organization,
and Three Membersof Commons Taken.

BRITISH SPREAD NET

Dublin Action First in Plan
to Arrest All in 'Irish

Republic' Arm v.

PLOT PAPERS CAPTURED

l;riti-li Say Collins and Mill-
ranj'si .nurwr rians m\ohed Leaders.

Hp' In' Cable to Tar. New Yosk ilMUf.D.
Copyright, 1910, by The N'irv Vrtx Ileiute.
Di bus, Nov. 26..The arrest here

to-day of Arthur Griffith, founder of
the Sinn Fein and Vice-President of
the "Irish Republle"; Joseph McBrlile
Prof. John MacNelll and 15. J. Dugpm,Sinn Fein members of the House
<>f Commons, and other moderates,
with no known charges made against
them, represents Dublin Castle's determinationto root out the entire
Sinn Fein orgnnlzafion. Despite Mr*
Griffith's assertion that the Dai! Eirotttm.which is the corporate soul of
the Sinn Fein, cannot be held responsiblewhen it is not allowed to function,it is the opinion of officials in
Dublin ('astlo that Collins, Muleahy
and other so-called activists are the
servants of this proscribed organization.and that all members of it ore

equally guilty with the men who were

responsible for such crimes as the
killing of fourteen officers here last
rfuturdav.

it is understood the men arrested
ill be kept under detention for an

indefinite period.
The Dublin Castle theory is based

on documents captured on three occasionsrecently and In which Collins
and Muleahy were connected, but each
time they escaped arrest. In one instancewere found records of assignmentsto duty of men of the Irish Republicanarmy. Dublin Castle officials
contend that these records were In
i 'nlllns'- tinndurrttIn* end thai the Ink
was not yt dry on them when th«v
were captured.

Incriminating l'»pf" Fonnil.

In another Instance, they asserted
papers wer» found which told of Sir.:'
Fein plana for typhoid Infection and a

sabotage campaign In Manchester or.4
Liverpool, on this occasion Mulcahj.
who Is Vailed "chief of staff" of th
Irish Republican Army, escaped arre.-'
by <limblnr a ten foot wall. optd only
In his nightshirt.

r>n«' of the men encaged In this rai
des rlhed it to Titr N'sw Vohk Her*: r>

corn spor .lent l ere to-night. Ills veralo;dlfferedonly r'lghtly from the ofTl-Icl
statement. He said:
"W an'* i.rea : down a door wtthou'

first demanding admittance In the d.>t
of the King and then granting a reasonhletime for tli" ceupants of the plic»
t» reply. We did this when we raided
the house where we knew Mulcahy was

hiding. During the Interval between th
time we demanded admittance arid when
we broke open the door Mulcahy gatheredup his documents and placed them
In an attache's ease and Jumped through
a window Just as the door was broker
open.
"The atta leers followed him through

the window and were clone on his heels
When Mulcahy appron'hed the wall h'
had lo drop the #*>; he was carrying
in >rder to climb ! The attackers we-e
thing at him. but they stopped to pi t|
up the ,.i»e. which enabled Mulcahy tn
scape. Nevertheless we got the ..a

withIts contents."
It wag stated at Dublin 'aatle to-day

that the attache's case contained paper*
showing that the Sinn Fein organisation
wa officially < ogntiant of a campaign
o murder and terror both In Englan
and Ireland, and that these papers wet'signedby Collins and Mulcahy. wit
their official title* as commander or tic
Irish ltepubltcan Army and chief of
staff, respectively.

It also Is charged lhat the Dai! Eire.
i>nn I c been collecting funds for men
engaged In the assassination campaign.
*rre*t *11 tn Hepnbtlean trmi.

Hence tlv uuthorttle* are gathering
up every man -.'ho admits he Is a rnom
her of the Irish Republican Army. AN
that I- the re- n for tho arrest of V.
* IrlfF.th.

Mr. <5riff!th'< fr ends to-night In ..-t<il, liowtViT, that h» has y rupulou- r

complied * itli the law. They declared
h> had not acted In any way a* Actln,
President of the "Irish Republic" s;nc
the l>al| Klreann * »* proecrlbi d.
Other pereona connected with th# j. n

Keln movement confirmed this, but ad
mltted that Oolllna and Mulcahy liavi
been active without consulting Air. 'Srif
fith or any of the moderate*. Th y
held all the strings of the organisation
In their hand* and played on th»m a
they naw fit.

It wan declared at Irublln Castle tha'
they are notorious activists, believing
that only by a campaign of terror u*i

con caaions Ire wrung from the British
Oovernment, Also It was declared the.
had ordered uneducated boy* from th«
coun'ry to undertake terrorist work jridei-the aaored symbol of loyalty to the
cause of Ireland.

officials at Iniblin Castle would not
say that the murder* here last Saturday
were carried out by* paid aaaaMlna "

trained "gimnien" exclualvely Instead
thev asserted there were trained "gut.
n en" and 1 ardened murderers aiiioiu
t rnW'l In croke Park at th-- foot'on'

imi", when troops fired Into the gather
Ins The) added tiiat several of th«
who took part in the murders w%re i*»

owui«U> bvye, who cuciok with t JUi jut


